The world around you

Yo ho ho! a pirates life for me.

What can you smell?
With a grown up find some
different smells around
your house. What’s your
favourite smell? What is
your least favourite smell?!

What can you see? Write some
sentences to me about this. ‘I can
see… you could make a story to tell
or write!

PHONICS – Find some objects around the house.
Say each object like Metal Mike. For example… t-i-n. Now have a go at writing this and giving the object a label.
Examples of things to use … bath, tap, cup, soap, oil, shower, train, book. Anything really!

Maths – Pirate problems
Use objects from around the house to help count
11 pirates scrubbing the deck.
5 pirates on the sail. How many on the boat?

14 gold coins in a bag.
The captain runs off with 7. How many coins are left?

17 boats going from the port.
Stormy seas so 9 sail back. How many boats in the sea?
13 parrots in the nest. A storm blows them down. 5 fly away.
How many parrots are left?

7 pirates are running on the sand.
9 more pirates come along. How many on the sand now?
20 pirates off for a run. 12 fall down a pit. How many keep

running?

Reading Corner

Get Creative
Make a pirate ship- use lego, building blocks, junk modelling

Read a pirate story or
watch ‘Pirate Pete’
https://www.bing.com/vide
os/search?q=youtube+pho
nic+fairy+pirate+pete&vie
w=detail&mid=CB137C2D
Pirate Pete
story5C3D53E0C0BCCB1
37C2D5C3D53E0C0BC&F
ORM=VIRE

Can you speak like a pirate? Have a practise saying some of these…
Avast! Walk the plank! Land ahoy! Shiver me timbers! Arrrrr! Ye
scurvy landlubbers! Aye aye Captain! Fire the cannon! Ship ahoy!
Attack! Pieces of eight! X marks the spot! Record a video of this and
send it to us.
Take a picture of pirate treasure you can find in your house/ or
draw/ or paint a picture of this.

Parents, please upload a photograph of your work, or comments, to Tapestry for Mrs
Franks and Mrs Samways to assess. Thank you.

